
2021-2022 WEDDING FLORAL MENU

Congratulations on your upcoming wedding, and thank you for 
considering Bourbon Rose Florist.

Our designers can help bring to life your vision for your 
wedding florals- from the bridal bouquets, to the venue 

arrangements, and everything in between- all tailored to fit 
your individual style and taste.

We understand planning a wedding can be overwhelming, and 
with that in mind we’ve put together this menu to give you an 

idea of what we can do for you.

These are our most requested floral offerings- we can of 
course quote for arrangements off the menu too. 

Our wedding designs are always created bespoke to you, so 
prices can vary depending on style, flower choice, and 

seasonal availability. The prices given here are averages. 

Please contact us via phone 03 348 4103, or email, or via our 
website, bourbonrose.co.nz to book an appointment for a free 

consultation. At the consultation we will go over what you want 
in more detail & from there will be able to give you a more 

accurate quote. 

Bourbon rose florist
The Crossing Building, 
Level 1 , 71 Lichfield st

Christchurch city
(03) 3484103

info@bourbonrose.co.nz



WEDDING PARTY
Bridal Bouquet From $200
Price can vary depending on the style 
And flower choice

Bridesmaids Bouquets From $150ea
Price can vary depending on
Style and flower choice

Flower girl bouquet From $50ea
Price can vary depending on
Style and flower choice

Buttonholes From $25ea
For Groom, Groomsmen, Paige boys, 
Dad’s, Grandad’s, M.C etc

Flower crowns Full from $120
Price depending on style 

& how full of blooms Half from $60

Boutonnieres & Corsages From $30ea
For Mum’s, Grandmothers etc

CEREMONY 
Chair ends From $25ea

Bag of mixed rose petals From $39

Archway pieces From $300

Price depending on style, lushness & how
Full of blooms.
Set up and delivery fee will be additional

Reception
Venue Decoration POA
We can create small center pieces to 
elaborate installations, we will work with 
You to bring your floral dream to life.

Cake Flowers From $30

Delivery and Set up fee
Delivery fee POA
Depends on the distance and how many 
Addresses we deliver to

Set up fee $50/hour
With a minimum of 2 hours 
Please note this fee is separate from the 
Delivery fee.




